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Our Own Green Trading

Are as (Good as Money
They represent true values, all worth saving. Patronize our store and receive a

GREEN TRADING STAMP with every 10c. purchase. Also a book to paste them in.

In addition our giving Trading Stamps. We are selling the entire line of Serv-Us

Groceries, each can, package or bottle has a coupon to the same value of our stamps and

can be exchanged for our stamps or premiums. This means the same as if you were

receiving DOUBLE Trading Stamps with your purchases. To give you an idea of the

We need only quote you one article, namely a two

pound can of Baked Beans, with pork. The only Baked Bean at 10c. for a two

All others are only steamed beans. Marked Pork and Beans and the word

All Serv-Us goods are equally good and better than any

quality of Serv-Us goods.

pound can.

Baked does not appear on can.

others we have sold.

Our Own Stamps
Are an improvement over the old Trading Stamps, inasmuch as you do not have to take

me one who does not known your needs. You make
premiums selected for you by so

your own selections, Merchandise or Premiums.

If you are not buying at our store, we want you to. You will find this a MONEY

MAKING INVESTMENT.

Best Values For Your !loney
well selected stock of SHOES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and

We sell at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
We have a large,

GROCERIES, and wanto increase our patronage.

and can compete with any,if the quality is considered.

S. B. BERNHART & CO.
STORE OF QUALITY

East Main Street, Mount Joy, Penna.
 

 

TROLLEY SCHEDULE State Road THE TALBOT STORES

ini Under the provisions of the

lancaster, Rohrerstor™, Landisville. Sproul good roads act passed by What They Mean to the People of a

Salunga, Mt. Joy and Elizabeth. the last legislature, the State High- Community

town Street Railway Co. way Department today took over the With the cost of living soaring

 

— control of the 8,000 miles of road higher every year and when even

WESTWARD which are embraced in the 296 necessities are becoming luxurious
4.30, 5.15, 6.15,Leave Lancaster—a m.

12.16, 1.15,¢.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15, 11.15;
establishmentroutes that were provided for in the for many families an

 

y p. m.
8.15, 4.16, 6.15, 6.16, 7.16, 8.15, 9.16, 11.16.

} .

Ie. act. These thoroughfares connect like the Talbot Stores, at 154-158

1,ae,10.36,11.3, m, 450, 5 $5 the country seats and principal North Queen St., Lancaster means a

LE,3.3%, 1%,5BS% 15, 35 2315 towns of the State, and, in the fu- great deal to the community.

1.57, 8.67, 9.67, 10.67, 11.67. LPI: 1267, 181 ture will be maintained at the ex- The Talbot Stores is a regular

XT.S01, $59,S81,89TL 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, pense of Pennsylvania. Among department store. You can buy all

8.50. Joc, aseine 18CT them are the following of local in- sorts of articles, such as hardware,

LeaveMountJoy—4, m, Sa $s i terest: Route 128 from Lancaster to notions, jewelry, household articles,

, 4.10, LAD, «1D. m, .10, 1.19, &.18,
: 3

$3, 4.16, 6.15, 615, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15 1015York, by way of Columbia, things to wear, articles of everyday

Al at Ellzabethtown—A m, 6.45, 7.45, Wrightsville and Stony Brook. |use, and owing to the immense pur-

8.45, 9.45, 10.45, 11.45. m, 12.45, 1.45, 2.4 Route 129, from Lancaster to Har- chases which this store makes

45, 6.46, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45, 10.46. A m.
hi > SS 3 3

Aa.45.55 5, 7.8, 55, 9.6, 1 risburg. by way of Landisville, Mt. prices are lower and quality Is

Leave BNrosobina m. 4, 14 |Joy and Elizabethtown. higher than you expect.

8.45, 9.45, 10.46, 11.45. P m, 12.45, 1.45, 2.46, | ————-

ee

| But best of all, no matter what

. 4.45, 5.45, 6.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45, 10.45, A m
. $0; .

1a 45, 5.46 | eh price the article is you can buyit

Leave Mount Joy—A m, 6.30x, 7.15, 8.15, Red Rose Payment thee for cos
= B15, pls Yr m,i216Li,215, 3.15. The twenty-third annual payment ow er for cash, or for trademarks

os,aa sheinomos "land the twenty-first memorial ser- rom B. T. Babbitt’s products. Ten
A | Babbitt Trademarks equal 5 S53
pliers, SulungeoA wm,Bo 73 880 ice took place in Zion Lutheran | # E hoi equal 5 cents;

$30 5.30, 630, 7.39, 830, 9.30, 10.80, 1130, Church, Manheem, Sunday, when a * abbitt Trademarks equal 10

A m. 1.00. ( : ? fd ite s: 50 Babbi rademarks :

Pa andisville—A m, 6.48, 1.3. red rose was presented to the heirs cents; 50 Babbitt Trademarks equal

8.33, 9.83, 10.33, 11.33. P. m, 12.33 138 2.83 | 3 25 cents and so on, but only at th

£88, 433 5.83, 6.35, 7.33, 5.33, 9.33, 10.33, 11.33. of Baron Stiegel for rental of the : : ? 3 e
Veh r ig , 6.33, 7.33, 8.33, 9.83, 10. . die | Talbot Stores.

Leave Rohrerstown—A m, 6.10x, 7.55, : | Suppose baby needs s

8.05, 9.65, 10.66, 11.65. P m, 12.65, 1.656, 2.86,| _——ee— fo! oan] eds some new

55. 485,5.55, 6.55, 7.56, 8.66, 9.65, 10.55. 11.55. things shoes, stockings, cap or even

iD.
\| ic » ic

Arve at Lancaster—A m, 6.30x, 8.15, | Notice to fhe Panis 4 {Talcum Powder. Your Babbitt

8.15, 10.16, 11.15. P m, 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, No more rubbish should be e- Trademarks buy jus s

e28, 6.15, 615, 7.15 8.15, $9.15, 10.15, 11.15, : : 4 ? arks buy just what you
| posited on my lot on Marietta St.| want| want.

A wm 216 146.
do so, |

   

Stamps

ooSatuigeye 5car JsiveLancas The boro has authority to Or if brother needs school sup-

Ex BuTirdays Gril epesial occAEinhy vale but all others must stop it. : | plies or has been promised a ball

will be run betwwen Lancaster and Mt 1t. C. G. SHERK |3nq pat Babbitt Trademarks buy
Joysvery half hour form 6.16 a. m. to 8.16 Er | them, ’

JStes, BroCareeAE Help others, and others will help Sister likes jewelry and pretty

a m. Car marked (x) connects with themselves. ribbons. Babbitt Trademarks buy

Es EE—————— them. Father needs hardware to

. | fix things around the house or some ;

tools for the garden or some paint

for the house; Babbitt Trademarks

| buy them.

Or if the family is down town for

a “look around” and a glass of soda

lis proposed the inviting soda foun-

tain at the Talbot Stores and your

ofececfocfocfosferocforlociecfecfocfonforfonfories) | Babbitt Trademarks will buy cool,
refreshing soda water or sundaes

| for everybody.

$ { Any numbtr of women are shopp-

ling at the Talbot Stores regularly

| each week just as they used to do at

{other stores, but instead of needing

la purseful of money they simply

# bring in the Babbitt Trademarks

: they have saved, and whieh are just

" tas good as cash, for any article, no

{| matter what the price.

All the

Pennsylvania

bitt's products, the

liable kind.

progressive grocers of

displaying Bab-

famous old re-

arePYROX for Apples, Cherries or Plums

PYROX for Grapes |

PYROXfor Small Fruits

eeAoesmsi.

Quite a Feat J

Zug, residingMrs. John C. at

| Elizabethtown, formerly of Master-

PYROX for Garden Vegetables | sonville, recently finished the last
{of three wheel quilts each contain-

PYROX for Potatoes |ing one thousand, eight hundred
{and sixty-five pieces or a total of

{five thousand, five hundred andWe have it in all size packages. .
| sixty-eight pieces in the three quilts.

Mrs. Zug claims that patience and
| persistence are essential qualities in

| quilt patching.

H.S. Newcomer
MOUNT JOY. PA.

  

NEWTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kemmerly and

daughter Tone spent several days

with friends at Annville.

 

Resolutions of Respect

Whereas God has again sent His

death angel and removed from our

1idst the late Mrs. John Guhl, and

Vhereags the relation held by her

through this branch of the church

render it that we shouldproper

of

the

appreciation

of

lace on record our

memberservice a

Home Department of the United

Brethren Sunday School at Florin,

that while we do mourn the loss of

our sister, we commend her to

God's keeping, who we know is able

us all the end-

Eternity

that

to preserve through

less ages of

Resolved in the death

Mrs. John Guhl we lose a sister who

was faithful and seemed to enjoy

the work of the Department and

who we believe has tried to prepare

herself for the great call of God

from time to Eternity

Resolved, that this organization

tender its heartfelt sympathy to the

family and relatives of our deceased

slgter in this their sad affliction

Resolved. that these resolutions

be entered upon the minutes of the

in the

Mount

copy

inserted

and the

that a

Sunday School and

Conference Herald

Bulletin

gent to the family of our deceas-

Joy and

be

ed sister

REV. C. MEASE

H. 1.. STOLL

MRS. B. U. GANTZ

eelWIee

RHEEMS

Mrs Wittle of Mount Joy, was

the guest of Joseph Kraybill and

wife on Tuesday.

Jacob Heisey left on Tuesday for

Hyner, Pa., where he contemplates

spending part of the summer to re-

cuperate with the mountain air

Many experiencing

considerable trouble the corn

There are

expecting to plant it

farmers are

with

some who

over the third

planting are

time.

The
their regular preaching

held

services at

Owing to the

attendance

Church of the Brethren

this place on Sunday

threatening weather the

large

a prominent auto-|

to

the

was not very

Clinton Zeager

mobilist who is always ready

haul

WwW. L,

other points

took

York

along

passengers, Monday

Heisey family to

of interest the |

route.

Mrs. Amelia and daugh-

ter, spent several days at York at-

tending the Church of the Brethren

This vicinity was well |

|

Shearer |
|

|

conference.

JOY, PA.

of

nad |jf
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Wednesday, June 1%, 1912,
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Given Saturday
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I. D. Beneman’s

        

      

   

  

  
   

   

    
  

 

  
   

      

  

 

5th) @ |

oy ov  
represented each day at the con-| ¢p-

ference.

ren ee eelAR |

Miss Lucy Halter of Marietta, i

the guest of Etta Moore.

Mrs. Fanny Hubley

friends at Bainbridge, Pa.

Phares Bostick, of Donegal,

spending the summer with his uncle,

Henry Bullock.

CORDELIA |

|
|

|

is
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Mrs. Martha Eshleman is visiting

her daughter, Clara, at Maytown, |

Pa. |

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher, of |

Gap, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred | 8 i

i

Bard. | ls ROS fl ¢

Miss Anna Harter has returned SSNs Can
i

home after teachipg a term of school’ =

|

Pn be | Licht tui to Hire Congerning Lancaster Stores Evangelical Announcements {

Phares Miller ond family, Of(rared to oceo ane at I am pre-; Prop Monday, July 1, to Sept. : Sunday School at 9.30 a. m., Pub- {

Columbia, were the guests of Melnes bi 200 ii ate Buionentle 3, Inclusive, the stores will close lic worship at 10.30 a. m., Annual !

and Mrs. Nathaniel Ember. ie d pony ne ong any dis.) a6 five o'clock, excepting on Friday Children’s Day Services at 7.30 p |

Mr. and Mrs. John Bigler, of East | oan a ot a oY avalBo they will close at noon, and m. A good program has been pre- |

Petersburg, were the guests of Mr. | joy e . S. Frank, Mt. | Saturday evening keeping open un- pared for the occasion. Everybody |

and Mrs. Ephraim Mumma. jo eee 285 ul ten o'clock. welcome, |

The Willing Worker's Society will | 3 ; ; -— | :

——

>——————— |

hold & business meeting in the| Sumer is approaching, but it Most diseases have to run their Some day—perhaps—the broken

church Saturday evening. Broachth Produce noclosed for the sum- course and the world will probably political promise will mean that the

ing Sunday morning at 10:15. [mer vacation” sign on Satan's work- never get better till it gets a whole promiser’s business word is at a dis-

———————— —— jibes. lot worse. count,

Ends Hunt for Rich Girl | a

Oitch ihe hunt for a rich wi 7)NAAAARNEaTEEA

ends when the man meets a woman |

a i

that uses Electric Bitters. Her

=

strong nerves tell in a bright brain | ¥ These Arp The la gq For [ress Stulls =

and even temper. Her peach-bloom  ®
A =

complexion and ruby lips result | TOW 3 : = 4

Dy pure miged: Her bent NOWHERE CAN YOU FIND SUCH A BEAUTIFUL ARRAY OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE. s 3

eyes from restful sleep; her elasti¢| m OUR COUNTERS ARE TEEMING WITH THE MOST DESIRABLE PATTERNS AND COLOR- . §

| step from firm, free muscles, all |Z INGS AT PRICES TO TEMPT A NY ONE.
a {

telling of the health and strength |

=

| Electric Bitters give 2 woman, and EMBROIDERED ROBES Jacquards .......... 2Be. yd. | ance. - i

the freedom from indigestion, | In Lavender, White, Blue—7 Special Silks ..... imme ya| : HS 8

| backache, headache, fainting and |® y4o nian material, 23 yds. wide | Silk Stripe Dimity ....25¢ yd. A guarantee with every yard— B X

dizzy spells they promote. Every-| @ embroidered band, 24 yds. nar- White Voile ........25e. yd. in Black and Tan, at$1.00 yd. . =

where they are woman's favorite |m row embroidered band. $4 each. | Stripe Voile ........ 18¢ yd.

Ns Fancy Stripe Poplins ..88¢ yd. In Wool Stuffs, you will find
> E at § : rnhe x 8. |=

them, ot ene}Nh i |= Egyptian Tissues .....25c. yd | all the staple and fancy fabrics—

Children’s Day Exercise 2 Gate Marvel «oresBg. ¥4 WwW A.SARs hi Batistes, Taffetas, Novelty Sar-

The Children’s Day exercises of B Reafrew Ginghem, 33in 15¢c yd | y 7 Aga or sh ges, Ottomans, Chuddah, &

) > class silk, and the most desirable » ah, Mas- i

the Methodist Episcopal Church|B Lorraine Gingham ..183e. yd.

|

one on the market both as to its | quisette, ranging in price from w

were held both morning and even- m Faney Zephyrs ....... 28e yd.

|

wearing qualities and appear-

|

56c to $1.25 yd.

ing. In the morning Rev. Dungan

|

g

gave a very interesting illustrated | 2

sermon in the way of a “chalk- | = EXCLUSIVE STYLES iN

talk.” The subject was “Our S. k=
:

Vine.” |
: 9

Souvenirs of the occasion were | 8 Women S and Children S Shoes

presented to all present. In the ev-| ®
al :

ening the S. S. rendered a very|m W omens Better Shoes!

pleasing and finely rendered pro It will eertainly be a splendid idea for every woman that cares amp-

 
gram to a large audience. The ser-|

vices throughout the day were not|

only appropriate, but helpful, and]

will long be remembered for their

uplifting character.
e
t
l

Ae

Move on Now!

says a policeman to a street crowd,

heads if it don’t

says the big, harsh

congestion

and whacks

“Move on now,”

mineral pills to bowel

and suffering follows. Dr. King’s

New Life Pills don’t bulldoze the

bowels. They gently persuade them

to right action, and health follows.

25c at S. B. Bernhart & Co's.

reeetGE

For Better or Worse

Harry L. Ebersole of Mount Joy

township, and Emma R. Gruber of

Dauphin county, were granted a

marriage license.  
  

ors.

 

thing about the sort of Bhoes she wears this Spring or what she pars
for them to keep im toueh with this Home of Good Shoes.

The new Spring medels of Footwear are here ready for choesing.

The new leathers are Patent Kid, Dull Calf, Tans, in black

The new Orxierds, Ties and Pumps are simply beautiful.

Shoes at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $2.75
@Geme and see the new Spring ereations

Shee values for the meney you've ever seem.

and ool-

in Festwear—see the best

 

J  Specials For Friday and Saturday
No. 1—Cream Cot Serge, Black stripe Regular 38c. Value. Special at 22¢, a Yard

  

  

10c. a Yard

 

   

 

Opposite Post Office

 

 

No. 2—-36 inch Fancy stripe Nainsodk 15c. Value Speeial at............

tH. E. EBERSOLE" Xo,
= * ° Seth.

Bammer 1  

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.  
  

    

      
  

 

  

    


